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Parshat Chukat- Balak
Esther Wein
29 June 2023
10 Tammuz 5783

Dedications:
Rivky Jungreis - Thank you to Hakadosh Baruch Hu and a refuah shelaima to R
Godel Yehuda ben Roizel
Debbie Davidson - Thank you to Hashem for the birth of twin grandchildren this
week, a boy and a girl, mazal tov to their parents Yosef Chayim and Gavriella Nezmi

The Roles of community in Healthy Self Perception Part 2

A. Leadership in Our Troubled Times :

1. Priorities
The number one concern of Torah leaders is:
How to preserve and pass on our eternal pure Torah/ Yahadus to the next
generation

2. Agenda:
understand the complexity of the individual/ community balance
Identify the current trends that are drawing people away from Torah
Find ways to strengthen the weak who are falling away
Protect our communities from agendas that aim to undermine the basis of Yahadus
itself

B. Review:
1. Role of community in creating constructs so that our sense of self has a healthy
balance between
Individuality-each person is a whole world- Tzelem Elokim: Neshama/ self
expression/ boundaries / Bechira
The non-negotiable eternal realities of Gds design and will. Male/ female/ marriage/
family/ continuity/ chesed/ emes/ shalom.

2. Boker
Bamidbar 16:5

ר רַחויַדְַבֵּ֨ ֹ֜ קֶרלֵאמרֹ֒עֲדָתוֹ֮ואְֶֽל־כּאֶל־ק ֹ֠ עבּ יבואְֶת־הַקָּד֖וֹשׁאֶת־אֲשֶׁר־ל֛וֹהויְדַֹ֨ יווהְִקְרִ֣ תאֵלָ֑ רואְֵ֛ יביבְִחַר־בּ֖וֹאֲשֶׁ֥ יו׃יקְַרִ֥ אֵלָֽ
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Then he spoke to Korah and all his company, saying, “Comemorning, willיהוה make
known who is [God’s] and who is holy by granting direct access; the one whom [God]
has chosen will be granted access.

A Midrashic explanation of the word בקר (instead of the more usual (מחר is the
following: Moses said to him (Korah): “The Holy One, blessed be He, has assigned
bounds in His world; can you, perhaps, change the morning into evening? Just as
little, will you be able to make this (Aaron’s appointment as High Priest) of none
effect, — as indeed it states, (Genesis 1:5) “and it was evening and it was morning…
(Genesis 1:4) “and God separated (ויבדל) [light from darkness]”; and in the same sense
(that the separation should be of a permanent character) it states, (I Chronicles 23:13)
“and Aaron was separated (ויבדל) that he should be sanctified [as most holy … to
minister unto him]” (Midrash Tanchuma, Korach 5).

Lack of acceptance of “Boker”or clear constructs causes one to leave the
community

3. Respecting the struggle with “Boker”
.
*Some people are born with stronger tendencies that can make it more
challenging for them to stay within the Divine constructs .
Ex. Rav Schwab and SSA.
The goal is for their community to respect their personal struggle but uphold the
purity of Torah at the same time.

Sotah 13b
״רַב—בִּישֵּׂרבְּ״רַב״בִּישְּׂרוּהוּ.בְּ״רַב״בִּישֵּׂר,בְּ״רַב״לֵויִ:רַבִּיאָמַרלָ�״,רַבאֵלַיה׳״ויַּאֹמֶרוכְוּ׳.מִמּשֶֹׁהגּדָוֹללָנוּמִי

לָ�״.״רַב—בִּישְּׂרוּהוּבְּ״רַב״לָכֶם״.
§ The mishna teaches: Who, to us, had a greater burial than Moses, as no one
involved himself in his burial other than the Omnipresent Himself. The Gemara
teaches: When Moses relates how God responded to him when denying his request
to enter Eretz Yisrael, he states: “And the Lord said to me: Let it suffice for you [rav
lakh]; speak no more to Me of this matter” (Deuteronomy 3:26). Rabbi Levi says:
Moses proclaimed to the Jewish people when rebuking them with the term “rav,”
and therefore it was proclaimed to him with the term “rav” that he would not enter
Eretz Yisrael. The Gemara explains: He proclaimed with the term “rav” when
speaking with the congregation of Korah: “You take too much upon you [rav
lakhem], you sons of Levi” (Numbers 16:7), and it was proclaimed to him with the
term “rav,” as God denied his request and said: “Let it suffice for you [rav lakh].”
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But what about when the community is causing people to have a distorted
sense of self and they then choose to leave for “safer” ground?

C. Leader Self Reflection:
What are some of the causes that lead one to disconnect from family/ community

1. The Community’s version of “non negotiable reality” demands too much from
individuals- one can feel inadequate in their ability to live up to all the
communities message of “Gds expectations”

Ex. can't achieve “Talmid Chacham/ Ben Torah” status/

2. Community does not take personal needs into account enough- turns a blind eye
to maltreatment of individuals for the sake of community integrity-
does not pursue justice because of “lashon hara” or collateral damage.

Ex. Abuse. dishonesty---

3. Community promotes cultural trends which divide people into the “haves” and
“have nots” and leave many unable to compete and therefore “feel less than”

Ex. beauty/ money -- shidduchim- re identifying as another “thing”

Results: “trauma”
Feeling of frustration, anger, animosity,
Disconnection from community and often from one's own self.
At best: Search for a new community with better values
worst: Grasping at various self destructive coping/soothing mechanisms
Worst of all- The “Erev Rav” ideology, agenda and end result

D. ה הפָרָ֨ האֲדֻמָּ֜ תְּמִימָ֗
Erev Rav:

1. EREV-- intermixing of ohr and choshech
Bereishis 1: 4
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רְשָׁעִים,בּוֹלְהִשְׁתַּמֵשׁכְדַאישֶׁאֵינוֹרָאָהוּאַגּדַָה,לְדִבְרֵיצְרִיכִיןאָנוּבָּזהֶאַףויבדל.טובכיהאוראתאלהיםוירא
מִשְׁתַּמְּשִׁיםשֶׁיִּהְיוּולְַחשֶֹׁ�לוֹנאֶָהואְֵיןטוֹב,כִּירָאָהוּפָּרְשֵׁהוּ,כָּ�פְּשׁוּטוֹוּלְפִילָבאֹ.לֶעָתִידלַצַּדִּיקִיםוהְִבְדִּילוֹ

בַּלַּילְָה:תְחוּמוֹולְָזֶהבַּיּוֹם,תְחוּמוֹלָזֶהוקְָבַעבְּעִרְבּוּבְיאָ,

2. Eisav: The question of those that relate to Gevurah over Chessed
You Gd unilaterally put me here on Your terms
I didn't ask to be here at all
I didn't choose my situation at all
Your demands are too much for me
My obedience or disobedience does not affect You or Your plan ( ex . Mordechai &
Esther)
My sins don't matter anyway- yet I get “punished”

3. The ideology
NIHILISM- the belief that life is meaningless- nothing/nobody has value

4. The agenda
Mabul- hedonism- pleasure - anarchy
Migdal bavel- identity/security/ inclusivity within a community of the insecure and
vulnerable
Sedom- hatred of vulnerability-
Amalek- hatred for those that find meaning and joy in life
Erev Rav-when this ideology penetrates our own ranks

5. Iyov Vs Avraham

E. The “Parah Adumah” - purging the community of a “Erev Rav” mindset that
is causing mass spiritual death

Bamidbar 19: RSRH

את ֹ֚ תז החֻקַּ֣ ר:האֲשֶׁר־צִוָּ֥ההַתּוֹרָ֔ ֹ֑ לֵאמ
ר ׀ ידַּבֵּ֣ לאֶל־בְּנֵ֣ אֵלֶ֩י֩�:ויְקְִח֣וּישְִׂרָאֵ֗
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ה הפָרָ֨ האֲדֻמָּ֜ תְּמִימָ֗
ר ין־בָּהּ֙אֲשֶׁ֤ מ֔וּםאֵֽ
ר האֲשֶׁ֛ יהָ�א־עָלָ֥ ל׃עָלֶ֖ ֹֽ ע

This is the statute of the Torah which Hashem commanded, saying; speak to
Bnei Yisroel that they shall take to you a red, perfect cow without a blemish,
upon which no yoke was laid.

ם הּוּנתְַתֶּ֣ ראתָֹ֔ ןאֶל־אֶלְעָזָ֖ הַכּהֵֹ֑
יא האֶל־מִח֣וּץאתָֹהּ֙והְוֹצִ֤ מַּחֲנֶ֔ לַֽ
ט הּושְָׁחַ֥ לְפָנָיֽו׃אתָֹ֖

Give it to Elozor the kohein; he shall take it outside the camp, and it shall be
slaughtered in his presence.

ח רקַ֞ ןאֶלְעָזָ֧ הּהַכּהֵֹ֛ בְּאֶצְבָּע֑וֹמִדָּמָ֖
ה כַחוהְִזָּ֞ ֹ֨ יאֶל־נ דפְּנֵ֧ הֶל־מוֹעֵ֛ ֹֽ הּא מִדָּמָ֖
בַע פְּעָמִֽים׃שֶׁ֥

Elozor the kohein shall take some of its blood with his finger and sprinkle it
directly facing the Tent of Meeting, some of its blood seven times.

ף הושְָׂרַ֥ יואֶת־הַפָּרָ֖ לְעֵינָ֑
הּ הּואְֶת־בְּשָׂרָהּ֙אֶת־ערָֹ֤ הּואְֶת־דָּמָ֔ ף׃עַל־פִּרְשָׁ֖ ֹֽ ישְִׂר

The cow shall be burned in his presence; its skin, flesh, blood, with its waste
(that are in its intestines) shall be burned.

F. Dying in the “ohel”

את ֹ֚ הז םהַתּוֹרָ֔ הֶלכִּיֽ־ימָ֣וּתאָדָ֖ ֹ֑ אבְּא הֶל֙כּל־הַבָּ֤ ֹ֙ ראֶל־הָא הֶלוכְל־אֲשֶׁ֣ ֹ֔ אבָּא תיטְִמָ֖ ימִָֽים׃שִׁבְעַ֥
This is the law [regarding] a person who dies in a tent; anyone who enters the tent
and everything that is in the tent shall be unclean for seven days.

יוכְלֹ֙ רפָת֔וּחַכְּלִ֣ ידאֲשֶׁ֛ ילאֵין־צָמִ֥ יופָּתִ֖ אעָלָ֑ הֽוּא׃טָמֵ֖
Any open [earthenware] utensil that has no cover fastened to it, shall be unclean.

Devarim 5: 27-28
� רלֵ֖ ֹ֣ םאֱמ םשׁ֥וּבוּלָהֶ֑ לְאהֳלֵיכֶםֽ׃לָכֶ֖

Go, say to them, ‘Return to your tents.’
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ה דפּהֹ֮ואְַתָּ֗ ֹ֣ העִמָּדִי֒עֲמ י�ואֲַדַבְּרָ֣ תאֵלֶ֗ יםכּל־הַמִּצְוָ֛האֵ֧ יםוהְַחֻקִּ֥ רוהְַמִּשְׁפָּטִ֖ םאֲשֶׁ֣ רֶץועְָשׂ֣וּתְּלַמְּדֵ֑ רבָאָ֔ יאֲשֶׁ֧ ןאָנכִֹ֛ נתֵֹ֥
ם לְרִשְׁתָּֽהּ׃לָהֶ֖

But you remain here with Me, and I will give you the whole Instruction—the laws and
the rules—that you shall impart to them, for them to observe in the land that I am
giving them to possess.”

Hamek davar
האנושיכטבעהאדםבניותענוגותבשריםלחיילאהליכם.לכםשובו :

G. Temmimut - Shleimut

The Avraham - Yitzchak -Yakov Formula

Chessed - secure attachment , making space for others, appreciation of
individuality, inclusivity, respect, desire for others to thrive too
Identifying with other peoples

Gevurah- boundaries, knowing where we end and the other starts-

Tiferet- Rachamim- Emet:

Yakov Ish Tam

Bereishis 6:9
לֶּה תאֵ֚ ֹ֣ חַתּוֹלְד ֹ֔ חַנ ֹ֗ ישׁנ יקאִ֥ יםצַדִּ֛ התָּמִ֥ יוהָיָ֖ ֹֽרתָֹ֑ הִֽתְהַלֶּ�־נחַֹֽ׃אֶת־הָֽאֱ�-יםבְּד

This is the line of Noah.—Noah was a righteous man; he was blameless in his age;
Noah walked with God.—

ו׳:ט׳בראשיתעלאונקלוסתרגום
ָבְּדַחַלְתָּאבְּדָרוֹהִיהֲוהָשְׁלִיםיזכַַּאגּבְַרנחַֹנחַֹתּוּלְדַתאִלֵּין נחַֹ:הַלִּי�דַייְ

Efer to Afar

19:9
ף  ישׁ׀ואְָסַ֣ תטָה֗וֹראִ֣ פֶראֵ֚ האֵ֣ המִח֥וּץוהְִנִּ֛יחַהַפָּרָ֔ מַּחֲנֶ֖ הטָה֑וֹרבְּמָק֣וֹםלַֽ הָיתְָ֠ תוְ֠ ללַעֲדַ֨ רֶתבְּנֵיֽ־ישְִׂרָאֵ֧ ילְמִשְׁמֶ֛ הלְמֵ֥ נדִָּ֖
את הִֽוא׃חַטָּ֥
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Another party who is pure shall gather up the ashes of the cow and deposit them
outside the camp in a pure place, to be kept for water of lustration for the Israelite
community. It is for purgation.

19:17
אולְָֽקְחוּ֙ רלַטָּמֵ֔ תמֵעֲפַ֖ אתשְׂרֵפַ֣ ןהַֽחַטָּ֑ יוונְתַָ֥ יםִעָלָ֛ יםמַ֥ אֶל־כֶּלִֽי׃חַיִּ֖

Some of the ashes from the fire of purgation shall be taken for the impure person,
and fresh water shall be added to them in a vessel.

C 1, 2, 3

1.
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